
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT
EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI

EASTERN DI VI SI ON

SYDELL DUBLI N et  al., )
)

               Plaint iffs, )   
)  

          vs. ) Case No. 4: 11-CV-1659 (CEJ)
)

MONSANTO CO., SOLUTI A, I NC., )
PHARMACI A CORP., and PFI ZER, )
I NC., )

)
               Defendants. )

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

This m at ter is before the Court  on plaint iffs’ m ot ion to rem and the act ion to the

Twenty-First  Judicial Circuit  (St . Louis County)  from  which it  was rem oved.  Defendants

have filed a response in opposit ion to the m ot ion and the issues are fully br iefed.

Plaint iffs are 14 residents of seven states who allege that  they developed Non-

Hodgkins lym phom a after being exposed to polychlor inated biphenyls (PCBs) .  The

original Monsanto Chem ical Com pany ( “Old Monsanto” )  m anufactured PCBs between

1935 and 1977.  Defendants Monsanto Co. ( “New Monsanto” ) , Solut ia, I nc., Pharm acia

Corp., and Pfizer, I nc., subsequent ly acquired port ions of Old Monsanto.  Plaint iffs in

this act ion assert  claim s for st r ict  liabilit y and negligence.  Defendants rem oved the

case to federal court , pursuant  to 28 U.S.C. § 1446, alleging that  the case is “part  of

a ‘m ass act ion’”  under the Class Act ion Fairness Act  of 2005 (CAFA) . 

I . Procedural Background

This act ion is one of eleven lawsuits brought  by individuals who claim  that  they

developed Non-Hodgkins lym phom a as a result  of exposure to PCBs.  The eleven cases

were filed in Los Angeles County, California, St . Louis County, Missouri, and St . Louis

City, Missouri.  Plaint iffs in all eleven cases are represented by the sam e counsel and
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1Walker et  al. v. Monsanto Co. et  al., 4: 11CV1654 (CEJ)  (96 plaint iffs residing
in 18 states) ;  Stapleton et  al. v. Monsanto Co. et  al., 4: 11CV1656 (AGF)  (95 plaint iffs
residing in 21 states) ;  Nunn et  al.  v. Monsanto Co. et  al.,  4: 11CV1657 (CEJ)  (5
plaint iffs residing in 2 states) ;  Rodriguez et  al. v. Monsanto Co. et  al., 4: 11CV1658
(AGF)  (4 plaint iffs residing in California) ;  Dublin et  al. v. Monsanto Co. et  al.,
4: 11CV1659 (CEJ)  (14 plaint iffs residing in 7 states) ;  Ham m onds v. Monsanto Co. et
al.,  4: 11CV1660 (DDN)  (1 defendant  residing in North Carolina) ;  Ham pton et  al. v.
Monsanto Co. et  al.,  4: 11CV1662 (CEJ)  (3 plaint iffs residing in California) .  Two of the
cases filed in St . Louis County and both cases filed in California rem ain in state court .
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br ing substant ially sim ilar claim s of negligence and design defect  against  the sam e

defendants.  Defendants rem oved to this Court  four of the six cases filed in St . Louis

County and all three of the cases filed in St . Louis City.1  I n the not ices of rem oval, the

defendants contend that  the cases are rem ovable as a m ass act ion under CAFA

because “ [ t ] here is no colorable basis for [ plaint iffs’]  decision to file separate . .  .  cases

other than a desire to rem ain below the 100-plaint iff threshold.”  

I I . Discussion

As the part ies invoking federal court  jur isdict ion, defendants have the burden

of establishing that  all prerequisites to jur isdict ion have been sat isfied.  I n re Business

Men’s Assurance Co. of Am erica, 992 F.2d 181, 183 (8th Cir. 1993) ;  Hat r idge v. Aetna

Cas. & Sur. Co., 415 F.2d 809, 814 (8th Cir. 1969) .  See also Westerfeld v.

I ndependent  Processing, LLC, 621 F.3d 819, 822 (8th Cir .  2010)  ( “Although CAFA

expanded federal jur isdict ion over class act ions, it  did not  alter the general rule that

the party seeking to rem ove a case to federal court  bears the burden of establishing

federal jur isdict ion.” )   

Under CAFA, federal courts have jur isdict ion over class act ions in which the

am ount  in cont roversy exceeds $5,000,000 in the aggregate;  there is m inim al diversity

am ong the part ies;  and there are at  least  100 m em bers in the class.  28 U.S.C. §

1332(d) .  CAFA also provides federal jur isdict ion over a “m ass act ion,”  which is defined
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as “any civil act ion . .  .  in which m onetary relief claim s of 100 or m ore persons are

proposed to be t r ied joint ly on the ground that  the plaint iffs’ claim s involve com m on

quest ions of law or fact  . .  .”   28 U.S.C. § 1332(d) (11) (B) ( i) .  The statute explicit ly

excludes from  the definit ion of “m ass act ion”  those civil act ions in which “ the claim s

are joined upon m ot ion of a defendant ”  or “ the claim s have been consolidated or

coordinated solely for pret r ial proceedings.”   § 1332(d) (11) (B) ( ii)  ( I I )  and ( I V) .  

Defendants assert  that  this 14-plaint iff case sat isfies the definit ion of m ass

act ion when com bined with the other rem oved cases.  Defendants note that , on

Septem ber 9, 2011, plaint iffs’ counsel filed two separate cases in the St . Louis City

Circuit  Court , one with 95 plaint iffs and one with 96 plaint iffs.  They cite this history

as evidence that  the plaint iffs’ counsel purposefully chose to “splinter”  a single case for

the purpose of evading federal jur isdict ion.  Cit ing Freem an v. Blue Ridge Paper Prods.,

I nc., 551 F.3d 405 (6th Cir. 2008) , and Westerfeld v. I ndependent  Processing, LLC,

621 F.3d 819 (8th Cir. 2010) , defendants argue that  this Court  is obligated to

disregard such m anipulat ions.   

At  issue in Freem an was CAFA’s $5 m illion jur isdict ional threshold.  A single class

of plaint iffs divided their  cause of act ion into five dist inct  law suits, each covering a

different , sequent ial, 6-m onth period, with dam ages in each suit  just  under CAFA’s $5

m illion threshold.  551 F.3d at  406.  Under this circum stance, the Sixth Circuit  held

that  the dam ages sought  in the separate cases “m ust  be aggregated,”  thereby

sat isfying CAFA’s jur isdict ional requirem ent .  I d. at  407.  “The com plaints are ident ical

in all respects except  for the art ificially broken up t im e periods.  Plaint iffs put  forth no

colorable reason for breaking up the lawsuits in this fashion, other than to avoid federal

jur isdict ion.  I n fact , plaint iffs’ counsel adm it ted at  oral argum ent  that  avoiding CAFA

was the only reason for this st ructur ing.”   Defendants’ reliance on Freem an to establish



2Under the “ local-cont roversy except ion,”  a dist r ict  court  m ust  decline to
exercise jur isdict ion over a class act ion in which m ore than two- thirds of the class
m em bers in the aggregate are cit izens of the state in which the act ion was originally
filed, at  least  one defendant  “ from  whom  significant  relief is sought  by m em bers of the
plaint iff class”  and “whose alleged conduct  form s a significant  basis for the claim s
asserted by the proposed plaint iff class”  is a cit izen of the state in which the class
act ion was originally filed, the pr incipal injur ies were incurred in the state in which the
act ion was filed, and no other class act ion alleging sim ilar facts was filed in the three
years pr ior to the com m encem ent  of the current  class act ion.  28 U.S.C. §
1332(d) (4) (A) .
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jur isdict ion in this case is unavailing as it  does not  address the “m ass act ion”  provisions

of CAFA that  are at  issue in this case.

Westerfeld is sim ilar ly dist inguishable.  The case concerned the “ local

cont roversy”  except ion to CAFA’s jur isdict ion.  The plaint iff filed suit  in Missouri state

court  assert ing ident ical state- law class act ion claim s against  a California defendant

and a Missouri defendant  and seeking cert ificat ion of two separate classes.  621 F.3d

at  821.  Defendants rem oved the act ion to this court  pursuant  to CAFA.  Plaint iff

argued that  the class allegat ions against  the local defendant  precluded federal

jur isdict ion under the local cont roversy except ion.2  I n determ ining whether plaint iff

sought  “significant  relief”  from  the Missouri defendant , the dist r ict  court  analyzed the

claim s of the two purported classes separately and determ ined that  the class against

the Missour i defendant  sat isfied the local cont roversy except ion to jur isdict ion under

CAFA.  I d. at  824.  The Eighth Circuit  rejected this approach, determ ining that  whether

an in-state defendant  is a significant  defendant  for purposes of the local-cont roversy

except ion m ust  be determ ined by considering the claim s of all of the class m em bers

in the class act ion and not  by considering the claim s of class m em bers on a class-by-

class basis.  I d. at  824-25 ( internal quotat ion and brackets om it ted) .  Again,

Westerfeld does not  address the m ass act ion provisions.  
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This case has 14 plaint iffs.  I n order for this Court  to have jur isdict ion under the

m ass act ion provisions, defendants m ust  dem onst rate that  there really are 100

plaint iffs.  CAFA is explicit  that  defendants cannot  sat isfy this requirem ent  by seeking

consolidat ion them selves.  See § 1332(d) (11) (B) ( ii) ( I I )  (excluding from  the definit ion

of “m ass act ion”  claim s “ joined upon m ot ion of a defendant ” ) .  Defendants’ content ion

that  plaint iffs have deliberately divided their cases in order to avoid the m ass act ion

threshold is irrelevant :   “By excluding cases in which the claim s were consolidated on

a defendant ’s m ot ion, Congress appears to have contem plated that  som e cases which

could have been brought  as a m ass act ion would, because of the way in which the

plaint iffs chose to st ructure their claim s, rem ain outside of CAFA’s grant  of jur isdict ion.”

Anderson v. Bayer Corp., 610 F.3d 390, 393 (7th Cir. 2010)  (discussing difference

between CAFA’s class act ion and m ass act ion provisions)  .  “This is not  necessarily

anom alous;  after all,  the general rule in a diversity case is that  ‘plaint iffs as m asters

of the com plaint  m ay include (or om it )  claim s or part ies in order to determ ine the

forum .’”   I d. (cit ing Garbie v. Daim lerChrysler Corp., 211 F.3d 407, 410 (7th

Cir.2000) ) .  See also Tanoh v. Dow Chem ical Co., 561 F.3d 945 (9th Cir. 2009)

( reject ing defendant ’s argument  that  seven separate cases could be consolidated under

CAFA, stat ing “Congress appears to have foreseen the situat ion presented in this case

and specifically decided the issue in plaint iffs’ favor.” )  

This case does not  sat isfy the requirem ents of a “mass act ion.”   Subject  m at ter

jur isdict ion is lacking and the case m ust  be rem anded to the state court  from  which it

was rem oved.

Accordingly,

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED  that  plaint iffs’ m ot ion to rem and [ Doc. # 12]  is

granted .
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I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that  the Clerk of Court  shall rem and this m at ter to

the Twenty-First  Judicial Circuit  of Missouri (St . Louis County)  from  which it  was

rem oved. 

___________________________
CAROL E. JACKSON
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE

Dated this 7th day of Novem ber, 2011. 


